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THE THEATRE

ManagtrZehrungof tho Funke, an.
nounccs tbat Lis attraction for tho week
of September 13, (reunion week), will

be "Proctor's Pleasure Party." A com

panyofhigh class cornelians, singers
and dancjrs, playing a repertoire cf
high clats comedies. Mr. Billy Robin-Bo- n,

one ef America's cleverest com-

edians, will take tho leading role.
couedienne, Mies Maude

Courtney, and the following well known
artists: Messrs. Charles W. Terri-p- ,

Price Mackaye, Will.7. Shultz, Phillip
Calvert, Alex B. Butler, Frederick

Beatrice ClitTord, Ljiueo

Chefcter, iKit'y Ebsrt, Anna Djrothy.
Delia Harrison and Litt!o Veraa Marie,

the phenomenal child actress.
'Ihe plays will bo entirely new.with fine

coetuiucs and elaborate stage setting,
intermingled with charming music,
Leautiful melodies and pretty dancing.

A 8100 bicycle will ba given away at
each performance. Monday night as
usual, two ladies or one lady and gentle-

man, will be admitted on ono 30 cent
ticket if bought before 7 p. m. Seats
on sals today. Prices, 10, 20 and CO

cents. A child's bicycle will be given
away at the matinee Saturday, when

the prices will be 10 and 25 ccnte.

Remember the Corinnr matinee to be
given today at the Funke. Popular

prices. Mhin Hcor M) centB, balcony 25

cents, children 25 centB.

Mr. Laming, one of the proprietors of

the Lansing theatre, is renovating tho
beautiful play houee, adding new scen-

ery, retouching the old draperies and set
pieces, papciicg and painting the drese-in- g

rooms prepintjry to tho informal
open'ng September 20, when the Wood-wai- d

Theatre company, who have been
rilling an engagement at the Treightoa

in Omaha for the past two months to
crowded houses, will appear at popular

. prices. Mr. Woodward's company this
season is composed of the very best of

tal-- nt and accompanied by the best
trcrialties money can secure.

Louisa Jane Drew was born in Lon-do- e,

January 10, 1820. Both her father
and her mother were actors, and she
was only 7 jeirsold when she was as-

signed her tirst speaking part as Agib in
"Tiniour, the Tartar." That was her
one appearance in England, for a year
later her motnsr, Mrs. Kinloch she was
called on the programs, brought the
little g'ul to America, where child won-

ders were much in fashion and where

the little Luiea made something of a hit
as the duke of Yoik in Junius Brutus
Booth's production of III.'
With the pre6tiga of a Philadelphia ap-

pearance, the Lanes, mother and
daughter1 went for a tour with a com-

pany in Jamaica and We6t Indies.
They returned to the United States in

1833, and Louisa, who was 13 yearB old,

git a placs in the sto;k company of the
old Bowery playhousa, and for the next
five years, at interval, 6he played ju-

venile parts in its productions. She had

a brief season ot success in Boston in
1834, where eho played Julia in "The
Hunchback," to the satisfaction ot the
3 ounger critics. In 1835 she went to
New Orleans, where her Lady Teazle, in

"spite of her 15 years, wonherieco.jnition
as a clever actrrs? and the leadirg part3
in the sutsequent productions ot the
c mpany.

For her work at this tinis as leading
kdy 6he received a salary oj $20 a weelr.

1 h9 year after her New Orleans ssaton
sh9 married Henry Hunt, a veteran
English opera singer, and returning to
tho Wa'nut street theatre she was cast
as Julie ds Mortimer in Elwin Forrest's

; production of "Riche'ieu." While 6he

waa witi Forest she alio played
Ophelia, Dssdeinona. Pauline and other
"stock" heroines. In 1812, she again re
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turned to New York, and for four years
appeared at the various theatres as a
member of their Etcck companies in do-

mestic dramas, burlesque and light
comedies.

It was in 1817 that she made her first
appearance in Chicago. During this,
her first tour in tho west, sho visited
Milwaukee, St. Louis, Mobile and New
Orleans. Sho separated from Mr. Hunt
in 1817, and a year later she married
George Mot sop, n young Irish comedian,
who died in 1819.

It was while she was playing in a
stock company in Albany in 1850 that
shb met John Drew. They were mar-
ried at the end of the engagement, and
forstvegal years they played leads to-

gether. Mr. Drew leased the Arch
street theatre in Philadelphia in 1853
and was very successful. Five years
later, with her husband, Mrs. Drew went
en a tour through tho country. Mr.
Drow's second attempt at manrging was
less fortunate than the first, and after
his experience at the National theatre in
Philadelphia Mrs. Drew bean to look
after tho busintej end of their dramatic
ventures. She leased the Arch street
theatre herself in 18(52, and for thirty-on- e

y ears she managed the house, al-

ways with a full measure of success.
When Joseph Jefferson decided to

stage, "The Rivals" Mis. Drew was
given the part of Mrs. Malaprop the
role which made her famou. She was
in the "all-star- " cast that presented "The
Rival' a few years ago for C. W.
Couldock's b3n,cfit.

Mre. Drew's father was an English
actor earned Lane. Her early education,
so far as text book knowledge went, was
almost wholly neglected, and when
asked how she found time to go to
school, she replied that she had never
gone to school, as her stage work took
up all her time. Her cultivation she
said, was wholly duo io reading and as-

sociation with clever people.
Of late years Mrs. Drew has made her

home with her son, John Drew.

Jap. E. Mcore, for ycirs associated
with the management of Frank Sanger's
attraction, has just conclude! a five
years' contract to manage Mr. and Mrp.
Royle in Mr. Royle's plays. Mr. Royle's
latest New York success, "Captain Im-

pudence," will be the piece de resistance
for the coming season.

PAUSE AND REFLECT.
MRS. INA DILLON TABER.

.! Voice Culture. .,

Pupil of Signor Gedeoni Olivieri, the
teacher of Emma Eamep, Emma
Calve, Jean and Edward De Reske and
Jean Lasalle. For terms and particu-
lars address Mrs. Ina Taber, 073 Boyl-ste- m

Street, Boston, Mas3.

First publication, Aug., 23.
SHERIFF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein Emma G. Burwcll is
Plaintiff, and Wesson G. Miller et al
Defendants I will, at 2 o'clock P. M., on
the 28th day of September, A. J). 1897,
at the east door ot the Court House, in
the City of Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described lands and ten-
ements to wit:

Lots nine (!)), ten (10), seven (7). eight
(P). one (1), two (2). threa (3). fou?(l), live
(5) and six (G) of Miller's svbdivision of
lots seven (7),eignt (8), nine (9. ten (i0),
eleven (11) an.' twelve (12). of bloc' forty-ei?- ht

(18) or University Place, Lancaster
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 2Gtb day
of August, A. D., 1897.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff.
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There are all kinds of pain's and var-
nishes, mostly inferior, of course, and
therefore expensive at auy price. We
buy only the best paints and varnishe3
to be had in the market and you will be
pleased with their plainly evident super
iority when you 6ee them. Paint?,
brushes, varnishes- and all painters' sup-
plies at B. O. Kostka, 1211 O street.

Every advertising rule deoends for its
success upon the fitness and common sense
with which it is applied. General principles
are like one of Captain Cuttle's observations,
'the bearing of which lays in the applica-
tion ofit."

First publication August 7, 1897.
S. L. GEISTH.ARDT. Atfrcey.

ORDER ON ABSENT DEPENDANTS
In the Circuit Court of the United

States, for the district of Nebraska.
At a session of the circuit court of the

United States, for the District of Ne-

braska, continued atd held pursuant to
adjournment, at tho United States court
room in the city of Omaha, on ihe 29tb
day of July. 1897, the Hon. W. 11. Mun-ge- r,

judge, being present and presiding
in said court, the following, nmongother
proceedings, were bad and done, tj-wi-

Charles Jorn, as executor cf the last
will aud testament of John Jorn, d-- i

ceased, complainant, vf. David House!,
et al., defendants No. 182 "S," in
chancery, order on absent defendants.

And now, on tMs29 h diy of July, A.
D., 1897, beinjr at the may term. A. D.,
1897, of the said cour, it having bcu
made to appear to the satisfaction of th
said court tbat ttm is a suit commenced
to enforce a mortgage hold by comp'ain
ant a lien upon real property within the
said district, and that John M. Sharon,
David B. Welch, Char.'es A. Elanca and
the Harrison National Bank of Cadiz.
O., a corporation. Defendants herein
arc not inhabitants of, and have not
been found within the said district, and
have not voluntarily appeared in this
suit, on motion ot complainant's solici-
tor, S. L. Geisthardt, solicitor for the
said romplainant. it is considered by the
court an 1 ordered that the said defen 1

ants above named, be and are nercby
directed to appear and plead, answer or
demur to the complainant's amended
bill of complaint, on or before tirst Men
day in October, 1897, and that in default
thereof, an order be entered in this
causj, taking the said bill pro confes-- o

Jt is further ordered by tno court that
at least twenty days before tho said first
Monday in October, 1S97, a copy of this
order be served upon said John M.
Sharon, David B. Welch. Charles A.
Hanna, and the Harrison National Bank
of Cadiz, O., a corporation. The said
defendants, wherever found, if practic
able, and also upon the person or per-
sons in possession or charge of the real
property described in complainant's bill
of complaint, if any there be; or in lieu
thereof a copy of this order be published
for six consecutive wc;ks in Tut: Couk-iei- :

of Lincoln, a newspaper published
and in general circulation in said district
of Nebraska.

siriXKn W. H. Mumjf.h.
Judge.

The United States of America )

District or Nebraska. J
68

I, Oscar B. Hillis, clerk of the circuit
court of the United Slates for the dis-
trict of Nebraska, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true copy
of an order entered upoa tho journal of
tho proceedings of said court in tho
caus3 therein entitled; that I have com-
pared the same with the original entry
of said order, and it is u true transcript
therefrom, and of the wholo thereof.

Witness my official signature and the
6eal of raid court, at Omaha, in said
district this titth dav of August, A. D.
1897.

Seal Oscar B. Hillis,
Clerk.

Endorsed: Filed July 29, 1897, Oscar
B. Hillis, clerk.
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First publication September 11.
SHERIFF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Nebraska,

within and for Lancaster county, In an
action wherein Julian C. Gregory is
plaintiff, and JohnD.SIade eta!. .defend-
ants. I will, at 2o'c!oc p. in.,on the 12th
day of October, A. D., 1897, at tho east
door of the court house. In the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at publ: auction, the fol-

lowing described lands and tenements
to-wi-

Lot one (1), in block five (5), lot four
(1), in block ten (10). lot one (1), in block
eleven, (11), lot three, (3) in block twelve
(12), lot four (4). in block twenty one (21).
lot ono (1). in block twenty-nin- e (29), and
lots one (1), two (2). three (3) and four
(4). in block thirty (.'50). all in Washing-
ton Heights, an addition to tho cUy of
Lincoln, Lar caster count'. Nebraska.

Given under my hard this 8th day of
September. A. D.. 1897.

JOHN J. TROMPEN,
Sheriff.
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I AniCCl Attention! Iloynu knowkHIlliW I
Whiles or Lcucorrhira, anil alisoltili-l- pre-
vent:, million!. Iiarmiall monthly irregulari-
ties. Tor furllicr particular ailiirv-o- ,

CURATINE REMEDY CO.. 1448 0 St.. Lincoln. Neb.

One trial box. Five treatments 25 cents.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.

LINCOLN, NEB.

S. II. BfJRXIIAM, A. J. Sawyki:,
President. Vice president

D. G. Wise, Cashier.

CAPITAL 250,000.

D.'rectjrs A. J. Sawyer, S. If. Burn-ham- ,
E. Finnoj, J. A. Lai.cted-r- . Lewis

Gregory, N. Z. Snell. G. M. Lambert-son- ,

J. G. Wing, S. W. BurnLam.
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CYCL E PHO TOGRA PUS O

ATHLETIC PHOTOG11APHS O
TiimTnnif A DTTO r I mrno O

PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS 8
oEXTERIOR VIEWS oooo
oo
8
oTHE PHOTOGRAPHER oo

South Eleventh Street. oooCO3C0O0GO ocooooco ocooccoo

(I

Xexv AleatMurjcet 6

9HH. MfflI
S. D. Sigourney, Mngr.

Fresh and Salt Meat?.
Fish and Game in Season.

037n.QT DMrtKIC onios)S)se
OOOOOO-- 0 rrfMMMt H. W. BROWN 5

c
i Druggist and
t Bookseller. 9

viiitiit:vst Fine Stationery

t and
Calling Cards

I 127 S. Eleventh Street. 9
A PHONE 68. 9

I AniETCT Ro Vou Know tiiatitIK.Wl,,.Mctracura."-l)r.AlfV- ,s
lininu treatment lor Diseases ol Women will,
williontan operation. e uf oror (in ii cxpo-.i- i tv, cure ail forms of Female
Complaint? Tor p:uliciil.-tra(lili(--.-.

CURATINE REMEDY CO., 1448 0 St., Lincoln, NU).


